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SIGNIFICANCE(describe irnportant architectural
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features amd

This building
is Greek Revival in style and is typical
of dwellings
built
throughout Newburlport between 1840 and 1860.
ttre Uuitding's
main entrance is on the eastern side,
It is Greek Revival with
sidelights'
pilasters
fianking
and bold entablature.
The end of the
house facing the street
is three bays and resembles the facades of many
of Newburyportts
Greek Revival homes. The continuous
cornice creates
a pediment of the roof gables.
The eornice, cornerboards
and doorway are
all simpleryet
typically
Greek Revj.val.
HISTORICAL
SI${IFICAI.ICE (explain the role owners played in local or state history
and how the building relates to the developrlent of the connrmity)
The original
owner of this house is unknown.
In 1851, the build.ing
was owned by Mrs. Sarah Brown.
In L872, it was owned and occupied by
Captai,n Jacob B. Brown.
Brown was part ordner of the Bark ilA. W. S,tevens"
built
in Newburyport in 1863 and of the ship "Agate" built
by c. H.
Currier
and Company in 1868.
The house remained
nineteenth
century.
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